Name: ______________________________________

Homophones Worksheet 2
Alien Visitor!
Part One: Choose the correct word.
1. My brother and I went stargazing last knight / night .
2. We went out alone to a field by the creak / creek .
3. All of a sudden I saw a bright light soar / sore over our heads.
4. Then we heard / herd a crashing sound.
5. We started walking toward the noise and we saw a big hole / whole in the ground.
6. As we got closer, a cloud of smoke flew / flue from the crater.
7. "Oh dear / deer !" my brother said.
8. A little green and purple alien with 20 feat / feet crawled out of the wreckage.
9. The alien had a glowing vain / vein on his forehead.
10. "Take me to your leader / liter ." said the alien.
11. My brother said, "Ok, right over their / there / they're ," and he pointed at me.
12. My face turned pale / pail and I looked at my brother and said, "Really?"
13. The alien started glowing blue and said, "Don't worry. I come in peace / piece ."
14. "That's grate / great because we didn't want to hurt you," said my brother.
15. He can be so dense / dents some times.
16. "It looks like you crashed your plain / plane or whatever. Can we help you?" I said.
17. The alien said, "I need to refill the fuel cell / sell on my ship."
18. I was trying to rap / wrap my head around his request, when the alien saw my brother's grape soda.
19. The alien said to my brother, "May I sea / see your beverage?"
20. My brother sat there and didn't say anything like his tongue was tide / tied .
21. "Go ahead and give him some / sum ." I said, "Listen to your leader."
22. My brother side / sighed and handed the alien his grape soda.
23. "Are you going to poor / pore / pour that in your ship?" asked my brother.
24. The alien drank the rest of the soda and threw / through the empty can on the smoking wreckage.
25. "No, I just like soda." the alien said as the raise / rays from the moon bounced off his shiny forehead.
Part Two: Write two sentences for each of the word pairs. Correctly use each word in a sentence.
A. weather / whether
B. affect / effect
C. accept / except

